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It is well-known that Escherichia coli grows more slowly on gluconeogenic carbon sources than on glucose.
This phenomenon has been attributed to either energy or monomer limitation. To investigate this problem
further, we varied the expression levels of pck, encoding phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (Pck), and pps,
encoding phosphoenolpyruvate synthase (Pps). We found that the growth rates of E. coli in minimal medium
supplemented with succinate and with pyruvate are limited by the levels of Pck and Pps, respectively. Optimal
overexpression ofpck orpps increases the unrestricted growth rates on succinate and on pyruvate, respectively,
to the same level attained by the wild-type growth rate on glycerol. Since Pps is needed to supply precursors
for biosyntheses, we conclude that E. coli growing on pyruvate is limited by monomer supply. However, because
pck is required both for biosyntheses and catabolism for cells growing on succinate, it is possible that growth
on succinate is limited by both monomer and energy supplies. The growth yield with respect to oxygen remains
approximately constant, even though the overproduction of these enzymes enhances gluconeogenic growth. It
appears that the constant yield for oxygen is characteristic of efficient growth on a particular substrate and that
the yield is already optimal for wild-type strains. Further increases in either Pck or Pps above the optimal
levels become growth inhibitory, and the growth yield for oxygen is reduced, indicating less efficient growth.
When a bacterium grows in a batch culture without any
nutrient limitation or product inhibition, the growth rate in the
exponential phase, defined as the unrestricted growth rate or
balanced growth rate, depends on the carbon source used. For
Escherichia coli in minimal medium, the order is kacctat. <
ksuccnac < kpyrLIW\tC < kglyccrol < kgiucosc (1), where k is the
specific growth rate with the carbon source indicated. This
unrestricted growth rate is an inherent metabolic characteristic
of the bacterium, and its control differs from the growth rate
control in chemostat cultures, where cells are constantly lim-
ited by a nutrient.
For batch cultures, Anderson and von Meyenburg (1) found
that the oxygen consumption per minute per cell remains
approximately the same, whereas the unrestricted growth rates
differ significantly with various carbon sources. For chemostat
cultures, Hempfling and Mainzer (16) found that the mainte-
nance energy, i.e., the ATP produced extrapolated to the zero
dilution rate, is higher when the cell growth is limited by a poor
carbon source such as acetate. Therefore, the low growth rates
on poor carbon sources have been commonly attributed to the
high energy requirement for the biosynthesis of key metabo-
lites (17). Recently, Marr (20) argued that growth on poor
carbon sources is limited by metabolite precursor supply rather
than by energy demand. He showed that the metabolic flux
distribution at the branch points for anabolic and catabolic
reactions may be suboptimal when cell growth is supported by
poor carbon sources.
Bacterial growth rate is usually varied by shifting nutritional
conditions in batch cultures or by controlling the dilution rate
in chemostat cultures. To investigate further the growth rate
control on poor carbon sources, we varied the expression levels
of two gluconeogenic enzymes, phosphoenolpyruvate car-
boxykinase (Pck) (encoded by pck) and phosphoenolpyruvate
* Corresponding author.
synthase (Pps) (encoded by pps), whose enzymatic activities
are required for growth on succinate or pyruvate. Pps converts
pyruvate to phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) when cells are grow-
ing on minimal medium containing pyruvate (Fig. 1). Pps
competes with pyruvate dehydrogenase (Pdh) which mediates
the formation of acetyl coenzyme A, the starting metabolite of
the tricarboxylic acid cycle. When the cells grow on succinate,
Pck converts oxaloacetate to PEP, which then bifurcates to
gluconeogenesis and to the formation of pyruvate. Pck has to
compete with citrate synthase (GltA) for a common substrate,
oxaloacetate. Mutants with null alleles of pps cannot grow on
pyruvate (7). Both pps and pck null alleles are needed to
generate the Suc - phenotype (inability to grow on succinate),
presumably because malic enzyme and Pps can supply PEP in
pck cells (13). To control the Pck or Pps expression level, a pps
pck strain was used and the pck+ or pps+ gene was expressed
from a multicopy plasmid under the control of an inducible
promoter. Unrestricted growth rates and specific oxygen con-
sumption rates with either succinate or pyruvate as the sole
carbon source were measured at different gene expression
levels. Strains expressing inactive but stable Pps or Pck were
used as controls.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials. The following reagents were purchased from the
indicated suppliers: D-glucose, amino acids, nucleotides, and
all salts, Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.); protein assay
reagents and chemicals for sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacryl-
amide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), Bio-Rad (Richmond,
Calif.); isopropyl-r3-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG), USB
(Cleveland, Ohio); restriction enzymes, Taq DNA polymerase,
and T4 DNA ligase, Promega (Madison, Wis.); and the protein
molecular weight standard, GIBCO BRL (Gaithersburg, Md.).
Bacterial strains and plasmids. The E. coli strains used are
listed in Table 1. HG4 pps pck was a gift from Hugh A. Goldie,
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FIG. 1. Schematic of metabolic pathways in E. coli relevant to this
study. Gene symbols: pps, encoding PEP synthase; pyk, encoding
pyruvate kinase; pck, encoding PEP carboxykinase; ppc, encoding PEP
carboxylase; pdh, encoding pyruvate dehydrogenase; gltA, encoding
citrate synthase. Abbreviations: G6P, glucose 6-phosphate; Ac-CoA,
acetyl coenzyme A; OAA, oxaloacetate; TCA, tricarboxylic acid.
University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Can-
ada. To constructpps+ pck orppspck+ strains, a P1 lysate from
a pps+ pck' strain (CGSC4456) was used to transduce HG4
pps pck to Pyr+ (growth on pyruvate) or Suc+. Two transduc-
tants (one Pyr+ and one Suc+) were picked and made lacIq'
and recA by transducing to Kmr and TCr with P1 lysates from
RY1912 and GE642, respectively.
Media and growth conditions. For strain construction, the
cells were grown on Luria-Bertani (LB) medium (22). For
physiological characterizations, all strains were cultured on M9
minimal medium (22) supplemented with a carbon source and
the required nutrients as needed to overcome the auxotrophy.
Cultures of HG4-derived strains were grown overnight on M9
with 0.2% glucose supplemented with tyrosine (0.1 mg/ml),
histidine (0.1 mg/ml), and uracil (0.02 mg/ml). The cells were
then washed twice in M9 medium without a carbon source and
inoculated (initial cell density, ca. 107 cells per ml) in the fresh
medium with either 0.5% succinate or pyruvate but without
glucose. When the cultures reached mid-exponential growth
phase (ca. 6 x 107 cells per ml), they were diluted by the same
medium to a cell density of 2 x 107 cells per ml and were
cultured for two to three more generations. This dilution was
to avoid potential limitation of oxygen transfer, depletion of
nutrient components, and accumulation of toxic products. The
last few generations showed a reproducible, steady-state
growth rate which was taken as the unrestricted growth rate.
All cultures were grown at 37°C on a rotary shaker, and
ampicillin (50 pLg/ml) was added as a selection pressure for
plasmid-bearing strains.
DNA manipulations. The E. coli pck and pps genes were
cloned by use of mini-Mu replicon Mu d5005 as previously
described (15, 24). The mini-Mu plasmids containing pck or
pps genes were selected on the basis of the ability to comple-
ment pck or pps mutations on the chromosome. These genes
were recovered from the mini-Mu plasmids and subcloned. into
expression vector pUHE23-2 to yield pCK322 and pPS341,
respectively. To eliminate the natural promoter and other
control sequences, the structural genes were cloned by use of
polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The primers were designed
on the basis of the published sequences (21, 23), and they
contain EcoRI and BamHI sites on the 5'- and 3'-end primers,
respectively. The resulting PCR product of the pck gene is rid
of its natural promoter but contains a putative natural ribo-
some binding site. The PCR product ofpps is also without the
natural promoter but contains a T7 410 ribosome binding site
provided from the primer. The 1.7-kb EcoRI-BamHI fragment
of pck PCR product was ligated into pUHE23-2 to generate
TABLE 1. E. coli strains and plasmids used
Strain or plasmid Relevant characteristics Source or reference
Strains
HG4 pck-2 pps-3 galK pyrD edd-J his tyrA rpsL thi tonA 12
JCL1053 Same as HG4 but lacIq' recA This study
JCL1126 Same as JCL1053 but pck' This study
JCLI 128 Same as JCL1053 but pps+ This study
RY2157 mutD5 galU5 9
RY1912 lacIq' lacZ::TnS Laboratory collection
GE642 ArecA zfi::TnJO G. Weinstock
CGSC4456 sucA gal-25 A- trpA9767 iclR7 IN(rrnD-rrnE) B. Bachmann
Plasmids
pUHE23-2 Apr; IPTG-inducible T7(A1) early promoter (with lacO insertion) H. Bujard
pCK322 Same as pUHE23-2 but pck+ (from mini-Mu plasmid) This study
pCK401 Same as pUHE23-2 but pck' (PCR product) This study
pCK401ml Same as pCK401 but pck-50 This study
pPS341 Same as pUHE23-2 but pps+ (from mini-Mu plasmid) 24
pPS341X1 Same as pPS341 but pps-50 (2-codon insertion) 24
pPS503 Same as pUH23-2 but pps+ (PCR product) This study
pPS560 Same as pPS503 but pps-50 This study
J. BACrFERIOL.
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FIG. 2. IPTG-inducible expression of Pps and Pck activities. Sym-
bols: 0, Pck activity in JCLI053 pps pckIpCK401 pck+; A, Pps activity
in JCL1053 pps pck/pPS341 pps+; *, Pps activity in JCL1053 pps
pck/pPS503 pps+.
pCK401. The PCR product of the pps gene, a 2.4-kb EcoRI-
BamHI fragment, was inserted into pUHE23-2 to yield
pPS503. All DNA manipulations essentially follow the proce-
dures published earlier (26).
Enzyme assays. Preparation of cell extracts was described
elsewhere (13, 24). The Pck and Pps activities in these extracts
were measured spectrophotometrically by monitoring the ap-
pearance of oxaloacetate and disappearance of pyruvate, re-
spectively (12, 24). Total protein content was determined by
use of the Bio-Rad dye reagent (Bradford assay) and bovine
serum albumin as the protein standard.
Measurement of the oxygen consumption rate. A Clark-type
polarographic oxygen probe was used to monitor the disap-
pearance of oxygen from a sealed chamber. Experimental
procedure was described previously (24).
Definition of variables. The specific growth rate (k) is the
fractional cell weight (dry weight) generated per hour, which is
calculated as the inverse of doubling time multiplied by ln 2.
The specific oxygen consumption rate (Q02) is the oxygen
consumed per hour per unit (dry weight). The growth yield for
oxygen (YO2) is the dry weight of cells produced per unit of
oxygen consumed, which in balanced growth is equal to k/Q02.
The yield can be interpreted as the stoichiometry of growth
with respect to oxygen in balanced growth. The flux through an
enzyme is the rate of reaction mediated by the enzyme.
RESULTS
Overexpression of active and inactive Pck and Pps. Plasmids
pCK401, pPS341, and pPS503 were transformed into appspck
strain (JCL1053) and the IPTG-inducible activities of Pck and
Pps were measured. As shown in Fig. 2, Pck activity can be
varied over 20-fold by IPTG with pCK401. However, pPS341
and pPS503 showed only two- to threefold induction in the
presence of IPTG. It is not known why these two plasmids
responded so little to the IPTG concentration. pPS341 always
expressed higher Pps activities because of the presence of a
natural pps promoter in the cloned fragment in the plasmid.
SDS-PAGE shows that these plasmids yielded proteins with
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FIG. 3. Optimal Pck activity in E. coli growing on succinate is ca.
10-fold higher than the wild-type level. (a) Specific growth rate (0)
and specific oxygen consumption rate (C1); (b) growth yield for oxygen,
Yo2 = kIQ02. These variables were measured from cultures of
JCL1053 pps pck/pCK401 pck' at different Pck activities adjusted by
IPTG concentration. The wild-type (wt) data were measured from
cultures of JCL1 126ppspck+IpCK401ml, in which Pck activity was not
dependent on IPTG.
the previously reported molecular weights (ca. 51,000 Mr for
Pck and 80,000 Mr for Pps) (11, 21, 23).
The inactivated Pck enzyme was isolated by transformation
of pCK401 into a mutD5 strain (RY2157) (9). The plasmid
DNA was then purified from the mutD5 strain and trans-
formed into HG4 pps pck. The Apr transformants were
screened for Suc- but Glc+ phenotype (growth on glucose).
The plasmid from one such colony (designated pCK401ml)
was purified and transformed into JCL1053 to confirm the
phenotype. SDS-PAGE shows that pCK401ml expressed ap-
proximately the same amount of Pck protein as pCK401 pck'
did, but no Pck activity was detected from the strain containing
pCK401ml. It is therefore concluded that the mutation is in
the pck structural gene. The mutant pck gene is then desig-
nated pck-50. The inactivated Pps protein was constructed by a
two-codon insertion, as described previously (4, 24). The
inactivated Pps protein was stable and can be detected by
SDS-PAGE with Coomassie brilliant blue staining (24).
Pck activity affects the growth rate and respiration on
succinate. To assess the effect of Pck activity on the unre-
stricted growth rate on succinate, we used plasmid pCK401 to
vary the Pck activity in a pck pps strain. The unrestricted
growth rate, Pck activity, and oxygen consumption rate were
measured as described above at various IPTG concentrations.
Figure 3a shows the specific growth rate and the specific
VOL. 175, 1993
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oxygen consumption rate of a JCL 1053 pps pck/pCK401 pck+
in M9-succinate medium as a function of Pck enzyme activity.
An isogenic strain (JCL1126/pCK401ml) containing wild-type
pck+ on the chromosome and pck-50 on the plasmid was used
as a control under the same IPTG concentrations. The wild-
type Pck activity expressed from the chromosome of this strain
was suboptimal: an increase in Pck activity increased the
unrestricted growth rate on succinate (Fig. 3a). However, the
growth rate peaked and quickly decreased as the Pck expres-
sion level increased. The inactive Pck enzyme (expressed from
pCK401ml) in the control strain did not affect the growth rate
at low expression levels, indicating that the growth rate in-
crease was Pck activity dependent. However, the inactive Pck
enzyme also inhibited growth at high expression levels, but the
effect is less significant than that caused by the active enzyme.
The reason for the decrease in growth rate is unclear, although
the ribosome burden caused by high-level protein production
cannot be ruled out. No inclusion bodies were found in strains
overproducing either active or inactive Pck.
As negative controls, JCLI053/pCK401 and an isogenic
strain, JCL1128 pps+/pCK401, were grown on minimum me-
dium supplemented with glucose or pyruvate. The growth rates
on these two carbon sources were not affected by Pck activity
at low expression levels (data not shown). Therefore, the
increase in growth rate was specific to the carbon source.
However, the growth rate decreased at high expression levels
in minimal medium supplemented with pyruvate and with
glucose, similar to that observed during growth on succinate.
In M9-succinate medium, the specific oxygen consumption
rate of JCL1053 pps pck/pCK401 pck+ (Fig. 3a) also increased
as the Pck activity increased. However, the growth yield for
oxygen (Yo2 = k/Q02) remained approximately the same in
this region (Fig. 3b). The oxygen consumption rate reached a
plateau when the growth rate reached the maximum (Fig. 3a),
indicating that the cell utilized oxygen (or energy) less effi-
ciently when Pck level became inhibitory to growth. The yield
coefficient decreased as a result.
Pps activity affects the growth rate and respiration on
pyruvate. To probe the control of growth rate on pyruvate, we
used pPS341 and pPS503 to vary the expression level of Pps.
Unrestricted growth rate and oxygen consumption were mea-
sured as described above (Fig. 4a). A pps+ strain (JCLI 128)
containing a plasmid-coded, inactivated Pps (from pPS341X1
or pPS560) was used as a control under the same growth
conditions and inducer concentrations. Again, the wild-type
Pps activity expressed from the chromosome was suboptimal
for growth on pyruvate. The growth rate on pyruvate can be
increased by moderately overexpressing Pps. However, exces-
sive amounts of Pps inhibited growth. As a control, the growth
rate was not dependent on the expression level of the inacti-
vated Pps (coded by pps-50). Unlike overexpression of Pck,
relatively high levels of inactivated Pps did not cause growth
inhibition during growth on pyruvate. No inclusion bodies were
detected in strains overproducing either active or inactive Pps.
Similar to the results in Fig. 3a, the oxygen consumption rate
also increased with growth rate and remained constant when
the growth rate decreased (Fig. 4a). The growth yield for
oxygen (Fig. 4b) remained constant in the rising part of the
growth rate curve and decreased when Pps activity increased
beyond the optimal point. It is interesting to note that the
maximum growth rates on succinate (Fig. 3a) and on pyruvate
(Fig. 4a) are the same. In addition, this maximum rate is
approximately the same as the unrestricted growth rate of this
strain on glycerol (0.40 h- ').
Pps activity does not increase the growth rate on succinate.
Pps activity can also support growth on succinate as long as the
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FIG. 4. Optimal Pps activity in E. coli growing on pyruvate is
significantly higher than the wild-type level. (a) Specific growth rate
(0) and specific oxygen consumption rate (LI); (b) growth yield for
oxygen, Y(m = k/Q02. These variables were measured from cultures of
JCLlI53 pps pck/pPS503 pps+ and JCL1053 pps pck/pPS341 pps+ at
different Pps activities adjusted by IPTG concentration. The wild-type
(wt) data were measured from cultures of JCLI 128 pps+ pck/pPS560,
in which Pps activity was not dependent on IPTG.
cell has malic enzyme, which converts malate to pyruvate. To
assess the importance of Pps in growth on succinate, we varied
the Pps expression level by use of pPS341 or pPS503 in a pps
pck strain (JCL1053). It was found that the specific growth rate
was 0.22 h-', much lower than the pck' strain (Fig. 3).
Moreover, the growth rate was not dependent on the IPTG-
inducible Pps activity (data not shown). Therefore, the conver-
sion from succinate to pyruvate appears to be limiting in this
case.
DISCUSSION
Although it is well-known that E. coli growth rates vary with
the carbon source provided, the bases for this growth rate
variation remain elusive. The most common explanation for
the low growth rates in poor carbon sources is perhaps energy
limitation. This view was supported by three lines of evidence:
(i) the energy requirement for synthesizing the key metabolites
(17) is higher on poor carbon sources than on glucose (17, 18);
(ii) the respiration rates on poor carbon sources are roughly
the same as that on glucose (1); and (iii) the maintenance
energy is higher on poor carbon sources as measured in
chemostat cultures (16). Although commonly cited, the first
argument is a result of metabolic stoichiometry and should not
be used alone in discussing the growth rate control. A cell with
a low efficiency (an inefficient pathway) of energy production
J. BACI-ERIOL.
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can still be limited in growth rate by fluxes to monomers, that
is, by the availability of biosynthetic precursors.
Recently, Marr (20) argued that the low growth rates on
poor carbon sources are caused by suboptimal fluxes leading to
the key metabolites. This theory suggests that energy is not
limiting and that the respiration rate is high relative to the
growth rate because of suboptimal flux distributions. Marr's
theory implies that it would be possible to increase the growth
rate by increasing the flux to the limiting metabolites. This
change would also improve the growth yield for oxygen,
because less oxygen is wasted through the improved flux
distribution. On the other hand, if the growth rate were limited
by the energy production rate, one could increase the growth
rate by increasing the flux to the energy-yielding pathways such
as the tricarboxylic acid cycle.
We attempted to vary the flux distribution by varying the
expression levels of Pps and Pck. We found that the effects of
Pps and Pck overexpression can be divided into two parts. With
low-level expression, overproduction of Pps or Pck enhances
the growth rates on pyruvate and on succinate, respectively, up
to a maximum (Fig. 3 and 4), which is higher than the wild-type
growth rates on these carbon sources. However, the growth
yields for oxygen remain almost constant, because the respira-
tion rates also increase by approximately the same proportion.
With high-level expression, the growth rates decrease with
further Pps or Pck expression, while the respiration rates
remain at the plateau.
Since Pps catalyzes the formation of PEP, it can be con-
cluded that growth on pyruvate with low-level expression is at
least indirectly limited by PEP supply, or more accurately, by
the Pps activity. It is unlikely that the growth rate on pyruvate
is limited by the rate of energy production. On the other hand,
because the flux mediated by Pck can lead to either monomer
synthesis or the tricarboxylic acid cycle for energy production,
we cannot conclude that monomer supply is the rate-limiting
flux in cells growing on succinate. Without Pck, however, malic
enzyme supports insufficient flux to pyruvate to fuel the
tricarboxylic acid cycle and to provide PEP for key metabolite
synthesis for optimal growth rate. This explains the low growth
rates and the insensitivity to the overproduction of Pps in a pck
pps+ strain growing on succinate. The growth enhancement by
Pps and Pck in minimal medium supplemented with pyruvate
and with succinate, respectively, is unexpected, since Lowry et
al. (19) found that PEP concentration is already much higher
in cells growing on gluconeogenic substrates than in cells
growing on glucose. The maximum growth rates attained by
optimal levels of Pps or Pck on pyruvate or succinate both
exceed the wild-type growth rates in the same medium and are
equal to the wild-type growth rate in glycerol-containing
minimal medium. This result is consistent with the hypothesis
that the formation of glucose 6-phosphate is a bottleneck for
growth in glycerol (20). Overproduction of Pps or Pck presum-
ably increases the supply of PEP and triose phosphates,
creating a metabolic state similar to that in the cells growing on
glycerol.
The simultaneous increase in the growth rate and the
respiration rate with low-level expression results in a constant
growth yield with respect to oxygen (Fig. 3b and 4b). It appears
that the constant yield over a wide range of enzyme levels is a
characteristic for efficient growth on a particular carbon
source. The cells maintain a constant growth stoichiometry and
energy efficiency, which may be optimal for growth on the
particular carbon source, even if the growth rate is increased by
a higher level of key enzymes. This result contrasts with the
yield variation reported by Anderson and von Meyenburg for
cells growing on different carbon sources (1).
Further increases in Pps or Pck expression beyond the
optimal level reduce the growth rate while the respiration rates
remain constant. Consequently, the growth yields for oxygen
decrease. Growth inhibition by overproduction of enzymes is
not uncommon, particularly when inclusion bodies are formed
(3). No inclusion bodies were found in cells overproducing Pps
or Pck. Moderate overproduction of soluble enzymes beyond
the wild-type level typically has no effect on the growth rate
(28). Therefore, growth inhibition caused by the overexpres-
sion of Pps and Pck above the optimal levcls is unexpected.
The underlying mechanism for this effect is unknown, although
metabolic perturbations such as futile cycling are possible.
In wild-type E. coli,pck expression is regulated at least at the
transcriptional level. A study with a pck-lacZ operon fusion
(14) showed that the transcription of pck-lacZ is induced in
cells growing on gluconeogenic media and repressed by glu-
cose and is also induced at the onset of stationary phase in LB
medium. The regulation ofpps is linked to the PEP-dependent
phosphotransferase system (5, 6, 1 1). The negative regulator of
the fri operon, firuR, has been shown to be required for pps
transcription. pps-lacZ operon fusions showed that the pps
gene in Salmonella typhimurilum is under catabolite repression,
but the addition of cyclic AMP in the presence of glucose does
not relieve this repression (27). Apparcntly, these regulations
have not led to the optimal levels of Pck and Pps for maximal
unrestricted growth on succinate and pyruvate.
To our knowledge, Pps and Pck are the only examples of
suboptimally produced enzymes in central metabolism, other
than transport proteins such as LacY in E. coli (10) and the
dicarboxylic acid transport protein (d/ct gene product) in
Bradyrhizobilni japonicium (2). Other studies have shown that
the wild-type levels of 3-galactosidase, GltA, and enzyme III'
of the phosphotransferase system are optimal for E. coli
growth on lactose (8), acetate (28), and on glucose (25),
respectively. Although moderately high levels of Pck and Pps
improve growth rate on succinate and pyruvate, they may
generate futile cycles during a shift to glucose media. In fact,
we have shown that overexpression of Pps under glycolytic
conditions generates phenotypes consistent with the futile
cycling hypothesis (24). Perhaps because succinatc and pyru-
vate are not common substrates for E. coli in its natural
habitat, the cell may be optimized for fast shift-up for growth
on glucose, rather than optimal growth on the poor substrates.
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